For 50 years, Travel + Leisure has provided readers with the inspiration to create their most memorable travel. This Fall, join us on a curated journey through the city of Charleston, named the World’s Best Awards top U.S. city for eight years in a row. On this incredible journey, created in partnership with Explore Charleston, guests will stay at Belmond Charleston Place, set in the heart of downtown’s historic district and within walking distance of the city’s most important cultural destinations.

**DAY 1**
A VIP Welcome
A private welcome dinner hosted by James Beard Award-winning chef Mike Lata. Enjoy cocktails and a delectable multicourse tasting menu pairing Lata’s trademark style of Lowcountry dishes with a collection of palate-pleasing wines.

**DAY 2**
Historic Art & Horse-Drawn Carriages
Marvel at American and Southern artworks with a behind-the-scenes tour of the Gibbes Museum of Art followed by a private artist garden party. Take a horse-drawn carriage to the Fernand Edmonston-Astor House to explore the elegant Astor family’s treasure trove of antiques. Indulge in sunset cocktails and a multicourse dinner with views of Charleston Harbor and Fort Sumter.

**DAY 3**
Schooner Sailing & Bluegrass Barbecue
Tour the historic district’s most iconic sites led by the beloved historian, John Laverne. Take a horse-drawn carriage to the famed Alston family’s treasure trove of antiques. Followed by a private alfresco garden lunch. Marvel at American and Southern artworks with a behind-the-scenes tour of the Gibbes Museum of Art followed by a private artist garden party. Enjoy cocktails and a delectable multicourse tasting menu pairing Lata’s trademark style of Lowcountry dishes with a collection of palate-pleasing wines.

**DAY 4**
Gospel Choir Brunch & Charleston Grill
Explore iconic tastes and sounds with a traditional Lowcountry breakfast featuring a gospel choir performance at the family home of local businessman/entrepreneur Susan Hull Walker. Journey to the banks of the Ashley River for a private excursion aboard the Schooner Pride, following Fort Sumter, Castle Pinckney, and Charleston Battery along the way. Savor the south with live music at a private dinner at the new High Wire Clothing Company hosted by James Beard Award-winner and celebrity pitmaster Rodney Scott.